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Introduction

In 2006 there were 160,645 reported human cases
of Salmonellosis in the 25 Member States of the
European Union (equivalent to an incidence of 35.4
cases per 100,000 people ) (Lahuerta et al., 2010). At
that time salmonellosis was the second most
commonly reported gastrointestinal zoonotic infec-
tion across the EU. Outbreaks of salmonellosis are
mainly related to the consumption of contaminated
eggs or egg-products and, less frequently, of poultry
meat (Huneau-Salaün et al., 2009). The overall
European Union prevalence of Salmonella in table

eggs was 0.8% in 2006 and more than 90% of all egg
isolates was  S. enteritidis, and S. enteritidis is the
most common serotype [52.3%] in the laying flock
environment (Lahuerta et al., 2010). The persistence
of this organism in poultry house environments poses
a continuing threat of infection for laying hens (Lapuz
et al., 2008). Additionally, there is suggestion that S.
enteritidis has some intrinsic characteristics that
allow a specific interaction with either the re-
productive organs of laying hens or the egg
components (Gantois et al., 2009).

Following oral ingestion, Salmonella colonizes
the chicken gut, especially the caeca, where it
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Abstract:

BACKGROUND: Several regulatory proteins are involved in
Salmonella invasion. The key regulator of SPI-1 (Salmonella
pathogenicity island 1 ) is hilA, a transcriptional activator encoded
on SPI-1 that regulates the expression of the SPI-1 secretion system.
OBJECTIVES: Importance of hilA mutation on S. enteritidis
colonization and shedding in layer hens was evaluated in a long-
term experiment. METHODS:Two groups of layer hens were orally
inoculated with 1010 CFU of hilA and parent strains of S. enteritidis,
consequently. At days 2, 7, 14, 21 and 35 post-inoculation samples
were taken from cloaca and different parts of digestive and
reproduction systems of euthanized birds. RESULTS: In the birds
infected with parent strain, the higher numbers of colonizing
bacteria in the liver, spleen, caecum, small intestine and cloaca-
vagina were observed. Fecal shedding in this group was also higher
than the hilA group. However, no significant differences were
observed for the colonization of bacteria in magnum, isthmus and
infundibulum of both groups. Using PCR method, hilA gene was
only detected in tissues of parent group hens. CONCLUSIONS:This
study has shown that the hilA mutant is able to colonize in internal
organs; an implication of this is the possibility that  genes other than
hilA, or at least other mechanisms,  might be involved in the invasion
of S. enteritidis to the internal organs of birds.



penetrates the mucosal epithelium (Bohez et al.,
2008). Salmonella actively stimulates its own uptake
into epithelial cells by inducing cytoskeleton
rearrangements and membrane ruffling. These
morphological changes are triggered by proteins  of
Salmonella secreted into the cytosol of the epithelial
cells via a type III secretion system [TTSS] encoded
by genes of the Salmonella pathogenicity island 1
[SPI-1] (Aiastui et al., 2010). Several regulatory
proteins that are involved in Salmonella invasion
have been characterized (Lucas and Lee, 2000). The
key regulator of SPI-1 is hilA, a transcriptional
activator encoded on SPI-1 that regulates the
expression of the SPI-1 secretion system as well as
many of its secreted effectors (Saini et al., 2010).

HilA knock-out mutants are unable to enter
epithelial cells in vitro. Despite the numerous studies
on regulation of hilA at the molecular level, studies of
the effects of hilA expression on in vivo virulence are
scarce (Bohez et al., 2006). The study of Lichtensteiger
and Vimr (2003) showed that after early infection in
pigs, a hilAmutant of the host-adapted S. choleraesuis
failed to colonize in the intestine and spleen early
after oral infection in a signature-tagged mutagenesis
[STM] experiment (Lichtensteiger and Vimr, 2003).
Furthermore, in mice and calves it was shown that
colonization of Payers patches and spleen was
reduced early after oral infection using the signature-
tagged mutagenesis approach. SPI-1 mutants of S.
typhimurium LT2, however, were still able to
colonize tissues early after infection of young chicks
(Morgan et al., 2004).

Bohez et al. (2006) reported that hilA is the key
regulator of the Salmonella enteritidis pathogenicity
Island I. Authors explained that very low numbers of
hilA mutant strain of Salmonella enteritidis are able
to colonize in the internal organs, and its shedding is
significantly decreased relative to the parent strain
when chicks are inoculated with hilA mutant of S.
enteritidis and its parent at day of hatch (Bohez et al.,
2006). 

It is not known whether SPI-1 mutants are able to
colonize layer hen's gastrointestinal and reproductive
organs in the long-term after oral infection. So, the
present study was designed to evaluate the im-
portance of hilA mutation on S. enteritidis coloniz-
ation and shedding in layer hens in a long-term
experiment. Therefore, S. enteritidis hilA mutant and

its parent strains were orally administered to layer
hens. Fecal, egg shedding and organ colonization
were monitored for 35-days post infection.

Material and methods

Bacterial strain: S. enteritidis phage type 4,
strain NIDO 76Sa88 Nalr [parent strain] and its hilA
mutant which is used in this experiment, were
obtained from Ghent University, Belgium. The
nalidixic acid resistant strain is well-characterized
(Van Immerseel et al., 2002).

Hens: Fifty 26-week-old broiler breeder hens
were selected from an Arian Grand Parent farm that is
under strict control for Salmonella and other
infectious diseases. They were free of any apparent
disease throughout the growing and laying periods.
Before the start  of the experiment cloacal swabs were
taken from all hens and checked for Salmonella
infection to confirm that the animals were
Salmonella-free.

Hens were randomly divided in two groups of 25
birds. Each group of birds was inoculated by oral
route in the crop, using a plastic tube with 1010 colony
forming units [CFU] of S. enteritidis 76Sa88 Nalr
parent strain [St] and S. enteritidis hilA mutant [hA]
in a volume of 1 mL of PBS as reported previously
(Bohez et al., 2006).

At days 2, 7, 14, 21 and 35 post-inoculation,
cloacal swabs were taken from survived hens and
examined for S. enteritidis. Additionally, egg
production was reported per group, and 10 eggs were
pooled and cultured. On the same days two hens per
group were euthanized and post-mortem examin-
ations were carried out. For bacterial analysis,
samples were taken from different parts of digestive
[caecal, small intestine, liver and spleen] and
reproduction [infundibulum-ovules, magnum, isthmus
and cloacal-vagina] systems separately. 

Bacteriological analysis: Swabs from the
cloacae were placed in 5 mLselenite cystein broth and
after 24h incubation at 37°C, were cultured on
Salmonella - Shigella [SS] agar plates. Suspected
colonies were cultured in Triple sugar iron agar [TSI]
and urea broth tubes. Samples of internal organs were
homogenized, and 10-fold dilutions were made in
PBS. From each dilution, 100 µL was cultured on SS
agar plates with 20µg/mL nalidixic acid. After
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overnight incubation [37 °C], the number of CFU/g
tissue was determined by counting the bacterial
colonies (Bohez et al., 2006). For samples which
were negative after titration, pre-enrichment and
enrichment were performed in selenite cystein broth.
Samples that were negative after titration but positive
after Salmonella enrichment were presumed to
contain 101 CFU/g organs. Samples that were
negative after enrichment were presumed to have 0
CFU/g. The mean CFU/g tissue was calculated for
each group.

On the experimental daily basis, every 10 eggs
were pooled together into sterile honey jars and the
contents were mixed and homogenized by shaking
the jars. These were incubated at 37°C for 48 hours
and then plated onto the antibiotic containing SS
agars. 

PCR: DNA was extracted from tissue samples
using DNAPurification kit [Fermentas, Made in EU]
and was used as a template to detect ST, spv, SefA and
hilA genes by mono and multiplex PCR [Table 1].

For multiplex PCR, three sets of primers [Table 1]
were selected from different genomic sequences
amplifying a 429 bp fragment specific for the genus
Salmonella within a randomly cloned sequence [ST
gene], a 250 bp fragment within a spv gene, and a 310
bp fragment within the sefA gene specific for
Salmonella enteritidis (Pan and Liu, 2002).

The polymerase chain reaction was developed for
detection of hilA gene [401 bp] in parent strain of S.
enteritidis that was inoculated orally in standard
group hens [Table 1]. The hilAprimers were designed
according to the hilAgene sequence found at Genome
Net [www.genome.ad.jp], accession number
U25352.

Both reactions were performed in a final volume
of 25 µL containing template DNA, PCR buffer [20
mM Tris-HCl pH 8.4, 50 mM KCl], 1.5 mM MgCl2,
0.25 mM of dNTPs, and 1 U of Taq DNApolymerase,
20 pmole of  specific forward and reverse primers.

Amplification was carried out using a Techne TC-
512 thermocycler [Techne Industrial, UK], as
follows: 35 cycles of 30 s for denaturation at 94 °C, 90
s for annealing at 56 °C, and 30 s for primer extension
at 72 °C, followed by a terminal extension at 72 °C for
10 min.

The amplification products were electrophoresed
on 1.2% agarose gels and 100-bp ladder was used as

a molecular weight marker. The gels were stained
with ethidium bromide [2 μg mL-1] to visualize
fluorescent bands while using UV in the gel
document system [BIORAD Laboratories, UK].

Results

Egg production and egg culture: Following oral
inoculation productivity decreased to a low level in
both groups of hens, but was more pronounced in the
standard group [Table 2]. Egg pool cultures were
positive at 7 and 14 dpi in the standard group whereas
it was positive at 2 and 14 dpi for hilA group hens.

Figure 1 describes the percentages of S. enteritidis
isolation from cloacal swabs of the two groups of
hens. The percentage of isolation was higher in
standard compared to hilA group hens throughout the
experimental period. Salmonella isolation from
cloacal swabs was 64% positive at 2 dpi and
decreased to 25% at 35 dpi in standard group hens,
while in the hilA group birds, the isolation rate was
24% positive at 2 dpi and decreased to 0 % at 14 dpi,
which remained negative to about  35 dpi.

Internal organs' culture: Table 3 indicates the
recovery and colony counts of S. enteritidis from the
different parts of the digestive system. S. enteritidis
was isolated from different parts of the gastro-
intestinal system throughout the sampling times, but
the majority of detection was from the hens of the
standard group compared to the hilA group hens. In
the standard group, the highest recovery rate of S.
enteritidis was performed from caecum and small
intestine until  14 dpi, whereas in the liver-spleen it
was done until 7 days post infection. In the hilA
infected hens, the highest S. enteritidis recovery  was
observed from the caecum and small intestine tissues
at 2 dpi, while bacterial isolation from the liver-spleen
was not observed permanently [Table 3]. 

The total recovery of S. enteritidis from different
parts of the reproduction system was lower than from
the digestive system and the majority of isolates of
this system were from the standard group hens,
compared with hilA group hens [Table 4]. In the
reproduction system, generally the highest recovery
of S. enteritidis was performed from the cloaca-
vagina and thereafter in infundibulum-ovules tissues.

PCR detection of S. enteritidis: Figures 2 and 3
show some results of PCR that were carried out on
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DNAs extracted from different tissues. In  most
tissues of the two groups of hens, S. enteritidis was
detected at 2 and 7 dpi while PCR results were
negative at 14 and 35 dpi. Three genes for S.
enteritidis identification were detected in  the tissues
related to both hilA and standard group hens (Figure
2A, B), while as was expected  hilAgene was detected
only in tissues of standard group but not in hilA group
hens (Figure 3A, B).

Discussion

Following Salmonella inoculation, egg produc-

tion decreased to a low level that was more
pronounced in standard group birds compared to hilA
group birds. Whether this was a result of S. enteritidis
infection or from handling during the inoculation of
bacteria and sampling is unclear. The eggs' contents
culture results were not consistent at different days,
but it seems during the period when Salmonella was
isolated from the reproduction system, Salmonella in
egg cultures was positive.

Natural infection of poultry by Salmonella occurs
via oral route, and Salmonella colonizes in the
intestinal tract with the ceca being the primary site of
colonization (Impey and Mead, 1989). At this site,
individual and groups of Salmonella bacteria lying
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Amplification product [ bp] Sequence Primer

429 bp 5' -GCCAACCATTGCTAAATTGGCGCA- 3' ST11
ST5' -GGTAGAAATTCCCAGCGGGTACTGG- 3' ST14

250 bp 5' -GCCGTACACGAGCTTATAGA-3' S1 Spv5' -ACCTACAGGGGCACAATAAC- 3' S4

310 bp 5' -GCAGCGGTTACTATTGCAGC- 3' SEFA2
SefA5' -TGTACAGGGACATTTAGCG- 3' SEFA4

401 bp 5' -ACGGCTCCCTGCTACGCTCA- 3' hilA-F
hilA5'-GCTCAGGCCAAAGGGCGCAT- 3' hilA-R

Table 1. Primers used for identification of Salmonella  enteritidis by polymerase chain and multiplex polymerase chain reaction (Pan and
Liu, 2002).

Days post infection/
groups 

Percentages % Egg pooled culture
St hA St hA

2 42/25* 44/25 - +
7 56/23 62/23 + -
14 55/20 57/21 + +
21 50/18 47/19 - -
35 62/16 65/17 - -

Table 2.  Percentages of egg production and egg pooled culture after infection of hens by standard [St] or hilA [hA] strains of Salmonella
enteritidis. (*) Daily percentage of egg production/ number of hens.

Digestive system/ groups
2 dpi 7 dpi 14 dpi 21dpi 35 dpi

St hA St hA St hA St hA St hA

Small intestine 2 2.3 2 0 2.7 0 1 1 1 0

Caecum 4.2 2.3 3.5 1 4 1 1 1 1 0

Liver & spleen 2.6 1 2.3 1 0 1 1 1 1 0

Table 3. Recovery and counts [log10 CFU/g] of Salmonella  enteritidis from different parts of digestive system of standard [St] and hilA
[hA] group hens. dpi = days post infection.

Reproduction system
2 dpi 7 dpi 14 dpi 21dpi 35 dpi

St hA St hA St hA St hA St hA

Infundibulum-ovules 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0

Magnum 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0

Isthmus 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

Cloaca-vagina 2 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 0

Table 4. Recovery and counts [log10 CFU/g] of Salmonella enteritidis from different parts of reproduction system and the cloacal swaps
in standard [st] and hilA [hA] group hens.



free within the cytoplasm and in membrane-bound
vesicles of caecal epithelial cells, as well as in the
extracellular space of the lamina propria, have been
detected by electron microscopy (Desmidt et al.,
1996). 

Bohez et al. (2006) reported that hilA is required
for caecal colonization and long-term shedding of S.
enteritidis in broiler chickens, as very few hilA
mutant bacteria would be able to colonize in the
internal organs(Bohez et al., 2006). The current study
indicated that recovery and the counts of Salmonella
enteritidis from different parts of gastrointestinal
organs in standard group hens were much higher than
hilA group hens; recovery rates of S. enteritidis from
the caecum of standard group birds was clearly higher
than the hilA group birds during the first two-week
post infection. Since the hilA mutant of Salmonella
could still be able to colonize in internal organs of
birds, in agreement with the report of Bohez et al.
(2006), the ability of the hilA mutant strain for
colonization might be due to the existence  of
additional mechanisms like sipC and invF proteins
for Salmonella pathogenicity and internal organ
invasion (Murray and Lee, 2000).

It is generally believed that colonization of the
reproductive organs is a consequence of systemic
spread of Salmonella from the intestine (Vazquez-
Torres et al., 1999). In the present study, S. enteritidis
recovery from infundibulum-ovules and cloac-
vagina were higher in comparison with the magnum
and isthmus. In the majority of studies, a higher
frequency of ovary colonization was reported,
compared with the frequency of recovery from other
sections of the oviduct (Gast et al., 2007). It is strongly
believed that S. enteritidis must interact with the
cellular components of the pre-ovulatory follicles,
hence the extensive permeability of the vascular
endothelia observed in the ovary may contribute to
the higher colonization rate at this site (Griffin, 1984). 

In the reproduction system, only the recovery
rates of S. enteritidis from cloac-vagina of standard
group hens were  clearly higher than the hilA group
hens, which persisted up to the 35th day post
infection. This  coincides  with the higher contamin-
ation of the caecum in standard group hens that was
accompanied with further shedding of S. enteritidis in
faeces of these hens as well. Therefore, better
recovery of Salmonella was observed from their
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Figure 1. The percentage of S.Enteritidis isolation from cloacal
swabs of standard [St] and hilA[hA] group hens. 

Figure 2. Multiplex polymerase chain reaction for detection of
S.Enteritidis in standard (A) and hilA (B) groups hens: 1,7=
Gene Ruler; 2,8= Control (+); 3,9= Liver (2dpi); 4,10= Liver
(14dpi); 5,11= Caecum (7dpi); 6,12= Caecum (35dpi).

Figure 3. Polymerase chain reaction for detection hilAGene of
S.Enteritidis in standard (A) and hilA (B) groups hens: 1,7=
Gene Ruler; 2,8= Control (+); 3,9= Liver (2dpi); 6,12= Liver
(35 dpi).



cloacal swab samples. 
In PCR test, S. enteritidis was identified by

detection  of three related genes in tissues of both
standard and hilA group hens. However, the lack  of
hilA gene in the tissues of hilA group hens was
indicative  of not cross-contamination of hilA group
hens with standard strain of Salmonella in this study.

The results of this study indicated that, hilA
mutant of S. enteritidis has reduced ability of
contamination in the digestive and reproduction
system organs preferably  in the caecum of the laying
hens. Since hilA mutant of Salmonella could still be
able to contribute in colonization of the hens' internal
organs, it is suggested that other genes and
mechanisms besides hilA might be involved in the
invasion of S. enteritidis. Further studies must be
carried out to reveal the effects of other factors which
might be involved in the process of Salmonella
virulence mechanisms.
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ìXéú  |ÆI kAìþ AüpAó, 1931, kôoû 6, yíBoû 4, 332-722     

ìÇBèÏú ìÛBüvú|||Aÿ ÞéõðýrAuýõó uõüú|øBÿ AuPBðlAok ôìõOBðQ |Alih| uBèíõðç AðPpüPýlüw

koìpÕ|øBÿ Ohî| ânAo

ìdíl¾BkÝ ìlkÿ
1*

ìdíl cvò qAkû
2

ÒçìpÂB ðýßHhQ
3

ìdílcvò Groâíùpÿ Öpk
2

cíýl yXBÎþ
4

1) âpôû Îéõï koìBðãBøþ, kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ kAðzãBû OHpür, OHpür, AüpAó.
2)   âpôû GýíBoüùBÿ Æýõo, kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ kAðzãBû OùpAó, OùpAó, AüpAó.

3) âpôû ìýßpôGýõèõsÿ, kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ kAðzãBû OùpAó, OùpAó, AüpAó.
4) ìXPíÐ Kpôo} ôA¾çf ðtAk ìpÕ æüò GBGê|ÞñBo, GBGê, AüpAó.

|(||koüBÖQ ìÛBèú:  52  AoküHùzQ ìBû  1931  ,  Knüp} ðùBüþ:  5  ìpkAk ìBû  1931)| |

|̂ßýlû 
qìýñú ìÇBèÏú:|ìÛBüvú GýíBoürAüþ Gýò uBèíõðç AðPpüPýlüwôuõüú GBÞPpÿ ìõOBðQ üBÖPú só |Alih| @ó, koìpÕ|øBÿ Ohî ânAo. ølÙ:|

|Gpouþ AøíýQ só |Alih| GBÞPpÿ uBèíõðç AðPpüPýlüw, GpìýrAó ÞéõðýrAuýõó koAìÏBF ôAczBÿ kAgéþ ìpÕ|øBÿ Ohî ânAoôìýrAó kÖÐ @ó Aq

ÆpüÜ ìlÖõÑ ôOhî ìpÕ|øBÿ Oõèýlÿ. oô} ÞBo:kokôâpôû Aq ìpÕ øBÿ Ohî ânAo, OÏlAk 
01

01|ufcGBÞPpÿ Aq kôuõüú uBèíõðç AðPpüPýlüw

ìõOBðQ üBÖPú kosó |Alih| ôGBÞPpÿ uBèíõðçA¾éþ üB AuPBðlAok @ó, G¿õoR kAgê køBðþ OéÛýe  ôuLw ìýrAó WBüãrüñþ Aüò kôuõüú GBÞPpÿ

koAoâBó øBÿ ìhPéØ @ðùB GB øî ìÛBüvú ylðl. ðPBüY:||ìýrAó ÞéõðýrAuýõó GBÞPpÿ koGBÖQ øBÿ ÞHl, ÆdBë, ußõï, oôkû Þõ̂à, ôAsó ôÞéõAá

@ó âpôû Aq Kpðlû|øBüþ Þú GB uõüú uBèíõðçìõOBðQ üBÖPú @èõkû ylðl ÞíPpAq KpðlâBðþ Gõk Þú GB uõ} A¾éþ @ó GBÞPpÿ OéÛýe ylû Gõkðl. ìýrAó

uBèíõðçÿ WlA ylû Aq uõAJ|øBÿ ÞéõAÞþ ìpÕ|øBÿ âpôû |Alih| ÞíPpAq ìpÕ øBüþ Gõk Þú GB GBÞPpÿ uBèíõðçÿ AuPBðlAok @èõkû ylû Gõkðl. AìB

O×BôR ÚBGê ìçcËú|Aÿ koìýrAó WlAuBqÿ GBÞPpÿ Aq ðõAcþ ocíþ (ìãñõï ôAüvPíõx)  kôâpôû Aq ìpÕ øBÿ ìõok ìÇBèÏú ìzBølû ðzl.

Âíò Aüñßú GB AuP×Bkû Aq @qìBü{ |RCP|, só |Alih| uBèíõðç, ÖÛÈ koGBÖQ øBÿ @èõkû Kpðlû øBüþ Þú uBèíõðçAuPBðlAok oA koüBÖQ Þpkû Gõkðl,

ìõok yñBuBüþ ÚpAoâpÖQ ôsó |Alih| koGBÖQ øBÿ âpôû küãpAq ìpÒBó ìzBølû ðãpkül. ðPýXú âýpÿ|ðùBüþ:|Aüò ìÇBèÏú ðzBó kAk Þú só

|Alih| GBÞPpÿ uBèíõðç AðPpüPýlüwkoWBüãrüñþ GBÞPpÿ koAoâBó|øBÿ kAgéþ ìpÕ|øBÿ Ohî| ânAoðÛ{ GBoqÿ kAok ôèþ Aüò OBSýpAðd¿Boÿ

ðHõkû ôAcPíBæ« ìßBðývî øB ôsó øBÿ küãpÿ øî koOùBWî Aüò GBÞPpÿ ðÛ{ Aü×B ìþ| Þññl.

ôAsû øBÿÞéýlÿ:| |uBèíõðç AðPpüPýlüw, ìpÕ øBÿ Ohî ânAo, só |Alih|.

∗)ðõüvñlû ìvõöôë: Oé×ò:  4378736(114)89+     ðíBGp: 4478736 (114)89+      | ||ri.ca.uzirbat@idadaM||:liamE|| 
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